HAZEL GREEN ANNUAL GARAGE SALES
MAY 18, 2019
Gasser’s Hardware
Free coffee & donuts
3920 North Percival
Hazel Green, WI 53811
9:00 a.m. to noon

* 1. Francis Temperly

1815 Percival St.

Ammo boxes, canning jars, Coleman lantern,
dishwasher, fishing supplies, furniture, golf clubs,
picnic tables, dog houses, tools and much misc.

Southwest Mart
Free cookies & coffee
3515 North Percival
Hazel Green, WI 53811
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

* 2. Rita Kaiser 584 Rt 80, South edge of Village
Quilts (all sizes), movie star dolls, spinning wheel,
crocks, small tables, marbles, jewelry, and much
more. Saturday 8am to 5 pm

Bird Houses and Bird Feeders
**All sales of bird feeders and bird houses go to
support the Hazel Green Veteran’s Memorial
Park.
*3. Jim Digman

2415 N Percival

Antiques, 1955 boat, and much more!

*5. Faith Fecht 2225 Detroit Street
Much misc. Something for everyone!

*7. Donald Pearce 2115 26th Street
Lots of name brand toys, ride on toys, boys clothes
(size 4T-14/16), Juniors/Women’s clothing,
Kenmore microwave, Nike/Under Armour baseball
cleats/ball pants, and much more.
Friday 8:00am-5:00pm Saturday 8am-12 pm

Saturday 8:00am -5:00pm
*4. Judy Kolbe 2315 Scrabble Creek Drive
Clothing: girls 12-14, girls Juniors ex-small and
small, Boys 10-12 and 14-16. Kids, teen and adult
books, toys, misc. household and décor items. Drop
leaf table and 6 chairs.
Friday 9-5 Saturday 8-noon
*6. Mike Gushulak 2210 Detroit
Clothing, hunting items, canoe, dishes, couch and
misc.
*8. Amelia Frank 1325 23rd Street
Moving Sale: Dressers, bedroom set, trampoline, toys,
lamps, household items, weight set, bikes, patio set,
books, Manga, special occasion dresses, bedding,
shoes, boots, and other misc. items.
Rhubarb 1.00 a pound.

*9. Trista Richard 5010 Patriot Street (behind
Gassers)
Thursday 4-7, Friday 9-6, Saturday 7-11.
Huge multi-family sale! Tons of quality name
brand clothing: boys-newborn-3months, and boys
5-8, girls-newborn-3 months, Juniors size small
and size 2, American Eagle jeans, young men’s
sizes large/extra-large, women's clothing size 14
and large/ extra-large, lots of maternity clothing
sizes medium, large and extra-large. Various
household items and DVD's, X-box 360, Kinect,
and games.
*11.

Melissa Griffin 1315 S Percival Street

GE refrigerator, Whirlpool glass top stove, X Box
360 and games, dishes, baby swing, canning jars,
clothes, Scentsy and Avon and much, much more.

*13. Rod Fellenzer 1430 23rd Street
Variety of items including things from an estate.
Lamps, brass collection, seated walker(like new),
50 plus watches, 150 Brass and Montana silver
belt buckle collection (many new) 70 leather belts
( like new), men’s jewelry, new men’s pants from
34X30 to 40X30, small trunk, pint and quart
canning jars, Christmas, Easter and Halloween
decorations, crockpot, 2 new sets of bean bags for
outdoor games, mirror tiles(new), women’s
summer clothes, and lots of misc. items.
Friday 7:00am-6:00pm
Saturday 7:00am -5:00pm

* 10. Dave Iserman 1830 26th Street
Wicker baskets, Easter baskets, cookie tins,
microwave and stand, patio set: 4 chairs with table
and umbrella, ping pong table, futon( dorm room
couch) 13- 20 foot used deck boards and other
assorted lengths, camping mats, pictures(framed) to
hang on walls, assorted electronic items, assorted
football and soccer cleats, snowman cookie jar,
hibachi grill, various golf clubs.

*12.

LaVerne Faber 2635 County Road Z

Furniture, appliances, books, garden pots, crocks,
rough cut lumber, bar glasses, small fishing
boat/motor, Honda generator, antique refrigerator.

*14 Karen Wiederholt 1200 S Evergreen Street

Bar stools, 4 slice toaster, (NIB) air hockey table, used
Samsung 4 tablets, like new Kitchen Aid mixer, new
bread maker, old suitcase, child's table and chair,
floor mounts for tables for cars, kids party
decorations, racing seats, racing suits, used bifold
doors, commercial hose reel with hose, trailer load
locks, old dressers, few clothes. This is a multi-family
sale . Too many items to list, come check it out, might
be something for everyone.
Friday 4-7 also.

*15 Multi Family Garage Sale 1210 S Percival St.

*16 Herman Pergande 2880 Fairplay Road

Riding lawn mower, fish tanks, newborn-3T girls
clothing, women’s clothing(Lg-3XL), toys, kitchen
items, air conditioner, table saw, drill press, miter
saw, wood planer, air compressor, 10 inch
bandsaw, Black and Decker skill saw, electric leaf
blower/vacuum, meat grinder, canning jars, end
tables, blankets, glider, desk, crock, handicap
shower chairs.

Weight bench/weights, tall white cabinet, TV stand,
barstools, prom dresses, homecoming dresses, clothesAmerican Eagle, Pink, Nike, Under Armour, Justice,
barbie house, clothes and dolls, toys, books, shoes, ice
cream maker, and much more.

*17. Lynn Willis 1810 18th Street

*18 Jen Gleason 2230 Scrabble Creek Drive

2 Queen kids headboards, chairs, wicker love seat,
kids-Dave Mirra bike, skis, pine end table, pine
coffee table, decorative seasonal items, books,
bags, wall art, sewing machines, kitchen items,
boys, Southwestern graduation gown with caplike new! Much Miscellaneous!

3 Family Garage Sale!

*19 Jacob Beighle 1000 S Percival Street
A lot of brand new and gently used items priced
to sell. We will be setting up Thursday night thru
Saturday. We have housewares, furniture,
home/wall/holiday décor, tools, weed whacker,
Chevy truck running boards, hunting, hitches,
motorcycle helmets/boots, dog boundary collar
and transmitter, Rachel Ray kitchen items, power
wheels, patio furniture, outside décor, purses,
wallets, jewelry, shoes, plus size clothing, bedding,
books, movies, toys, guitar/case, exercise
equipment, iPhone cases.

*21 Becky Burbach 1915 S Percival Street
Sale
Women’s clothes, household, Home Interior
pictures, figurines, and Much, Much more!

Children’s clothing: Boys newborn -boys size 10,
Girls newborn to size 6. Headboard/footboard for
twin bed, washer dryer, end table, curtains, adult
clothes, 8ft sit in kayak, Christmas décor, household
items, toys and so much more!

*20 Jeff Fellenzer 1610 29th Street
Treadmill, lots of women’s clothing, King size
bedding, floating shelves, patio chairs, much
miscellaneous, kid snowboard and boots, many boys
sports shoes (football, baseball, soccer) in a variety of
sizes, boys hunting clothes.

*22 Hazel Green Public Library -- Book
1610 Fairplay Street
Thursday 10-6
Friday 10-6
Saturday 9-1

